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hungry. Mr. Mead tried it withi several sorts of leaves, aniong thei violet,
giving it aise, a drop of water whiehi it greedily dranlc. It soon after
began to cat the violet, and being fed on that grcw rapidly, and by 25th
Septeinher liad attained a length of 1,- inches. On ist October it changed
to chrysalis, and rcseînb]cd iueh ini shape that of Ekiactom, the surface clear
pearly coloi', partly iridiscent, and covered withi uietallic bronze tubercles.
During tny absence froin homne tie Iast two wceks of October, this ebrysalis
yieIded imnago, -Eitptoicla claudia. ]3oisduval & Leconte pretend to repre-
sent this larva, but we did not, suspect the species from thicir figure.

The presence, of this larva on alder several feet fromn the ground indicates
that it, rests during the day and returns at, îight to its food plant (violet).
It traveflcd i'ith wondcrful rapidity, and a daily journey of ten feet would
be a siall aifair for it. Very likçely the lamioe of ather .Argynnidae bave the
same habit, and muighit be found by bcating the bushes near thecir food-:plant
rather th an by searching the plant itseif

Iwas not, sucessful tliis ycar îiiî obtaining cggs of cither of the largec
Argynnis. Iii 1869 I sucecded in hiatcbing larvîe of .Diana, Çyble, and
Aphrodite, but ene after anether fell off the, food plaut (violet and vernonia)
apparently dried up. Dr. llayhurst, of Sedalia, Mo., to whoin I sent eggs of
Diaiza, brouglit one larva to second moult wliea it also died. I believe this
was owing to the dryness et' the fecding boxes. T ie larvoe, iii a State of'
nature, feed on low growing plants in sbady, inoist situations. Probably
feeding in tin boxes kcept moist would answer the purpose. The larva, of
Euptoicta scems cager for water, a thiag quite new in niy experience witli
any Iarvoc, and both those or' Argynnis and of ilcliicca rnay have the saie
need.

Coalburgh, IV. Va., 597th February, 1871.

[NOTE BY E D. C. E.-The above interesting and valuabl e -commniun ication
froin 3-r. Edwards is, WC are h appy te Say, the precursor of miany more. In
a recent letter hoe states, I shall take pleasure iii writin g pretty rcgularly te
your Journal rcspecting my own inseet, breeding, and if' other ebservers wil
do the sanie, WC eau moon get in convenient, shape for reference a great deal
of informiation of value te those interested." WTe trust that this suggestion
will be carried eut, and that Entomnologists tlîroughout North Amlerica will
freely avail theuiselves of our pages for the recording of their observations
in this and other branches of the science.]


